
Complète n’importe quel défi pour avoir une 
deuxième chance de gagner un prix.
☐ Lis un livre ayant une couverture que tu aimes
☐ Lis un livre écrit par un auteur franco-canadien
☐ Lis un livre qui a été publié l’année de ta naissance
☐ Lis un livre inspiré d’une histoire vraie
☐ Regarde un film en français

Be sure to write a review of each challenge 
item on VPL’s website. Reviews must be of 
items available in the VPL Catalogue and at 
least 150 words in length. 

How to Submit Your Reviews: 
1. Visit vaughanpl.bibliocommons.com or

download the VaughanPL app
2. Login to My Account with your

Username (or VPL Library Card
Number) and 4-Digit PIN

3. Use the Search bar to find the item you
want to review. 

4. Click on the Title and scroll down.
5. Under What did you think about this

title? add a comment with your review.

Complete at least 3
☐ Play a board game with dice
☐ Play a board game with cards
☐ Play a solo video game
☐ Play a multiplayer/party video game
☐ Read a magazine
☐ Listen to music by a Canadian artist
☐ Listen to music released in the last 3 years
☐ Watch an international movie
☐ Watch a movie that was based on a book
☐ Try out an item from the Lendery (parent permission
needed) vaughanpl.info/library_services#lendery

Complete at least 3
☐ Read a book in a new genre
☐ Read a non-fiction book
☐ Read a biography about someone who inspires kindness
☐ Read an award-winning book
☐ Read a book by an Indigenous author
☐ Read a book set in Canada
☐ Read a novella or a collection of short stories
☐ Read a book set in a country you haven’t visited before
☐ Read a book published in 2023
☐ Read a book that is about an antihero/villain

Reading Challenges

Media Challenges

Défis en Français

We’re challenging you to spend your summer reading, learning something new, and 
staying social with Vaughan Public Libraries! Write a review of at least three Reading 
Challenge items and three Media Challenge items to be entered into the Grand Prize* 
draw! Complete any one of the additional French Challenges to earn a second ballot.

Need book suggestions? Check out our 

weekly reading lists at vaughanpl.info/tsrc

Books can be hard copies, 

graphic novels, eBooks, 

audiobooks, or braille.
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Did you try one of our online escape rooms? 
☐ Yes      ☐ No

If yes, which one was your favourite? 

*Grand Prizes
Your choice of a Fujifilm Instax 
Mini, Wireless Turtle Beach 
Headset or a $150 gift card of 
your choice. Three grand prize 
winners will be selected. 

How many books, movies, games, and activities did you enjoy this summer? 
List your favourites below! 

my favourite summer reads my favourite activity
this summer

Fill in your contact info so we can reach you if you win a prize!

Don't forget the last step!
Submit your completed Challenge Tracker by August 31st to your local VPL 
library or email it to librarian.librarian@vaughan.ca with “TSRC” in the subject 
line to be entered in the grand prize draw! Limit one entry per person.  

Click here
to join our
Discord Server!

CONNECT WITH US
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Age:

Library Card Number:
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